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Potatoes i'"ONION SEASON PRACTICALLY OYERuse fffi to HCDJTIiS A surrey as of March 20 th In
by the commission. This action
of the chief executive was follow-
ed by appeals from cherry grow-
ers to senator McNary and the

dicates an Increase of t per cent
in all potato acreage and 10 per
cent increase in seed varieties.m BEDEltCltD commission with the result that

the latter will not reopen the tar--WHEAT SOARS TO SEASON RECORD ARE OUTLINED reports the OJB.C. extension ser
vice. :': ."'V'' 'iiix matter oaring the present cropyear, if at alt.

course be reflected somewhat laprices but not enough to forceany' advance in prices here. Re-
luctance and inability to storeeggs on the part of dealers, spec-
ulators and. distributors is forcing
enough eggs into consumption toassure this. ,j ... jjf

Nationwide reports indicate
that up to date .this year not
over fifty percent of the chicks
sold a year ego during this per-
iod have , been sold this year.
MlllT arei that In normal vonra

There is comfort for those who
desire,, to increase their potatoSince the present unsettled con--Active Buying AbroadMrs. Consumer may Feel Salem Markets acreage in the knowledm that aainon ox these rates may cause

buyers to hesitate at prices baaed few thousand acres more In OreIs Stimulus Together
With Dust Storms

State: Agent Surveys Sit
uation as it Affects

;: Oregon Growers
on the present rate with the pos--

About 40 Carloads in
Growers' Hands;

May not Ship
PORTLAND (AP)- - Whole-sal- e

butter market opened firm
today With BUDDlleu - of hirhaf

gon will not cause any notice-
able reduction In prices in this

Safe in Buying Ham-
burg and Sausage

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

Bimuiy iaai tne commission might
lower the f and cent rates
before - this year's crop is marCHICAGO. April 18 (AP) would go to .the incubators area a .at . r .The following items from the keted, Oregon growers are nrcCorrsUIs, April 18. (Special)- - 1 8hlpment and Increase intended

uemg xorcea on to ins market
this rear. This Increase tha r.

Grade B raw 4 milk,
delivered in Salem, 91.80
cwt, - ,

Butterfat at farm SOe. ,

Salem 21c,

weekly news leltet of ths statsWhen Mrs. Consumer purchases market agent are given here la thegrades scarce. Quotations war wouia represent less than 1 per
cent of- - the carlot shipments of

lng that at least two crop seasons
Shall pass before any furtherchange be attempted, thus giving
the present rates which were es

hamburger sausage frera a re uncnangea. nope tnat tney wiu be or interest
to producers. The summary in winner country.

Tone of the wholesale egg mar--

ceipts and might easily lead to
the belief that there are many
more chickens on the farms than
there were a year ago. Quite the
contrary Is the fact, however.

Price at Portland tn h raii
Should the aeraar haVtablished too lata to be of valuecludes a brief survey, notonly ofnVXT AKT VEGETABLES aei continued easy fo weak with w iv per cent tor- - the wbn s

Wheat soared today to above the
season's previous top price level.

Active buying of wheat for Eu-
rope, about X. 600, 000 : bushels
from North America including
some United States wheat, acted
as a stlmulHS. t Bo did announce-
ment Franc had enlarged the
quota of foreign wheat that mill-
ers would be permitted to use.
Drought continued over the spring
wheat belt of i this country and
Canada, with dust storms in Can

to the producers of , last year'sPries Paid to srrowers hy d.ls payers.
countrv ana atin mn.. - v.receipt greater ; than demand.

Closely graded eggs continued in
crop, a tair trial. -

state but of national crop condi-
tions.

Wool '"' Northwest, as la tiarolv nnuIKU tores are Extras 17c, Standards- The Pacific Coast production of
April IT, lVel j

VEOETABTJSS
Onion ,
XJ, a. Ko. t S0
Bninach, 1stre crate

gooa oeaier demand for storage. the cuaUook for fair prices wiRoyal Anne herries has naasedEncouragement' is offered Ore o) leas ongQi. 4
isc. Mediums lac. No change
need be anticipated this week.

I The thnrn onm m mn la fmrReports from crook countv eragon wool growers, in the sharp
decline in importation and conRanbarh i... . 02

country dressed meat and
poultry Quotations opened un-
changed Poultry was cleaning lO 'the effect-tha- t rrawnra nla

the point where the entire crop
may be canned at a fair price to
growers. VThls variety crop is de-
pendent upon the maraschino

the Pacific Cooperative Poultryjnncsa v scats Bias
Radishes, alas. '

Onions, do. SO

sumption of foreign wools.
Importations . of combing- - and a 25 per cent Increase in the po--ada reported as the worst so far. up wen tor the weekend but a

substantial carryover of all lines
rroaucers, manager, E. J. Dex
on).. '....,!:,isxo acreage mis. rear.

putable dealer she gets ground
beef. Now these dealers need
no longer fear the unfair price
competition of the few concerns
who used to sell cheap horse
meat as beef hamburger.

At the request - of the state
livestock sanitary board the vet-
erinary department of this col-
lege has successfully applied a
scientific protein test to the de-
tection of horse meat , used as
adulterants. By use of this test,
evidence was obtained oa several
meat dealers who have since
been put out of business throagh
revocation of their licenses.

Report Made
"The Detection of Horse Meat

as an Adulterant In Sausage, and,
Other Studies of the Precipitin
Test," is the titIf of a report of

pnss i trade to absorb- - the surnlus ofClothing wool for the past yearWheat closed stress. 1-- 8 cent A 2S er cent lncrAaaai In m.or oressed meats loomed certain. several tnousand tons. tat acreare ln Kriarma.th emtat
Xatatt Prices .

Calf meal. S3 toe. , 1.30-l.g- S

Scratch, tea . . . 80.00-SS.0- 6

was 69,000,000 pounds, a sharp
decrease from the imports of

off to 1 7--8 up, corn 1-- 8 lower to
S-- S higher, eats unchanged to 1--8 In the vegetable trade cauli is the report of her county ag

' '' '--

: Wheat --

According to report of the J1PIESEP1PEI1SCora. erhe4a. tarn .- .- tt.OO to 18.00adranee. ent. ,.Cracked and toa bs.o-s.o- q

flower was scarce but quoted
steady at $1.7S a crate. After
middle of next weak all aspara United States Department of AgKill two. toa, lTno-ian- a

Braa. toa , ... .1TPO-19.0- 0
Alfalfa

Prices iter ton tnr XT a w
ECS mass, ow. 1.3S-3J- SGeneral Markets UM

riculture the intentions of farm-
ers is to increase the acreages of
corn 4. S pert cent: oats . 5 per
cent; barley 12 per cent; potatoes

OPPRE ssio;i
gus oiierings are expected to- - be
of local origin. -

Government market news ser

102,000.000 pounds during 11 29.
According to statement of the

National Wool Marketing Corpor-
ation, this decline in the use of
foreign wools-- la due to a more
adequate protective tariff and im-
proved selling, methods which give
preference to domestic wools.

Stocks of foreign wools In this

alfalfa at shipping points In the
Hermiston district range at ap-
proximately Sit. DO an far th!a

Bajls Prices
.1
.it vice reported: 10.7 per cent: soy beans 2.5 perSxtrat

Standard
htediam . month. .The detnanil fhrnnrliAntPOETLAKIX Ot ImO 18 CAP) The local potato market ? con the Pacifle liorthweat has devel TOKYO. April 12 fAPI Reithis work made by Dr. R. M. pot.ts.t

axiaa Priest oped a firmer tone recently on
Cent; hay 1 per cent. Decreases
are Intended in Durum wheat 23.per cent and other varieties of
spring wheat 12 per cent.

presetatfve Japanese newsDanerS
Prod are cWjr, act prieaa :

Battr. extra 54; etaadarda S3; prim
tints 33: lints 9t--Eg, fresh trea IT; fresh, mediantst. :. ., ' , ' '

tinues dull. . Various ahlppera as-
sert that there are still 600 ear-loa- ds

. of marketable Burbanks
Bolin, assistant veterinarian account of the reoorti ttiat vivwlRoosters, aid county are now less than for some

time past. ." Ji-

Wools are now arriving at the
constituting the Shfmbun Reago.
an agency organized as the Ashere, and just published In the Bombs waters ltave ruined a large acreHeavies, ken

JD1
JttJit
.15as

The carryover of wheat suonlyland Netted Gems within a 50-m- ileJournal of the American Medical age of pasture. ' sociated Press is in the UnitedMedina hensassociation. 'Reprints of this re Seed trrieee are nnnfad Iaradius of Portlantl. including
western Oregon and Clark county.Light kensPortland Grain

warehouse of the Pacific Coopera-
tive Wool Growers association la
Portland. Pre-shearin- g advances

States, held an urgent conference1
Thursday and adopted resolutionsOXATjr aSD BAT ' this year than heretofore, which

is vAeewraaTlnr tn the trm,r h
port are much in demand
throughout the country where

in this country is expected to be
slightly less than that of last rear.
While more of this grain has been
fed to livestock this year, exports
have been less. Unless vields

Barms Prices protesting against . what j theyto growers in the four NorthwestWheat, westera xed ...... ., .11 Bsimilar problems have been en Intends to ptant alfalfa.
Washington. Local and motor-
truck requirements, together with
low, prices, will probably prevent
the earlot movement of all but a

states have been ' made and ' ad termed the Chinese gtvernment's
"oppression of Japanese newspacountered. Wkita, be. BS

Barley, toa .11.00 c 2S.O0 Aceorain te Ofl.C. News Ser-
vice, a half dosen farmers of
Polk countv are rnonaraMa, artti

Qif, arty. bo. 80 permen -- In China, particularlyUse of horse- - meat In ham-
burger la detected by an elabor

vances are-- also available, says the
association bulletin, upon delivery
of the clip. The volume to be

shall be surprisingly low there
will be a large exportable surplus.
The federal farm hoard has on

Whit. W small fraction of this quantity. Shtmbun Renro'a corresponHay; bartae; pri dents."

PORTLAND, Ore, April 18 (AP)
Wheat fwtecva: . .;, .

Open High Low " Clots
lfsy'-- i. l 8 68
Jat. .. . , 57 K , S8 ST
Sap. STK 8 57 88

Cash eaarketa: wheat: bir Bead blna-ste- nt

M: tt erlute, wester white .68:
hard r inter, northern spring, wastarn
red .8. !"

Oats: Ne. t 18 IK. wkita St.
M.llraa standard 16.00.
Coras No. I E, I. shipment aT.T5

OaU and vatek. tarn delivered at the Pacific's wareate test made with rabbits or
other , suitable animals. A pro

B.Oo-S.0- 0

s.e-.o- o hand a surplus .purchased at prices Foreign Minister Shidehara has
., Oregon's onton season is prac-

tically ended; 680 carloads hare
been shipped now. compared, with
lst season's total of ' 680 cars.

tein serum made from horse Alfalfa, valley. Sad eattiaf IJJJO-lS.o- e iar above tne world level, and
with very little wheat beina ex

house this year is estimated at
least at 10,000,000 pounds last
year's receipts.

eouaty agent J. R. Beck this year
fa demonstration trials to ascer- -
tain whether land plaster applied
to alfalfa will yield results sim-
ilar to those obtained from ap-
plications of superphosphates. Al-
falfa Ttelda An thro a firm, tm.

astara Oreeea ..
Coasasea ... -- .,18.00meat is first Injected into the

rabbit, It la killed after a cer ported.There are probably 40-4- 5 carloads
still in rrowers storages, butE0P Cherry Tariff

The TJ. S. Tariff commission

been requested by the Japanese
newspapers to protest the action
of the Chinese government in pre-
venting Japanese Journalists from
using telephonic and telegraphic
facilities la China, which Shimbun
Rengo.says la "little short of a

Gooeeberrles First
The first fruit to be necked willis

08-.1- 0
Too crsda --

Old stock heavy shrinkage In regrading may
ramraa county .last year were IncreasedI Portland Livestock prevent the movement of many of

these. Demand s limited, and
be gooseberries. It is estimated
that this year,. they wilt open the
fruit canning season about May 20
In the Willamette Valley. Practi

10 m minimum ox zoo per cent.-- SH the moderate activity of recent.03 H challenge of the freedom of the

so-s- s

9S-4- 0

40-4-

42-- 4

45 60 ,

POBXLAS'Ift. Ore,' April 18 (AP) it as nope tnat land plaster will
give the same results at muchweeks has subsided. .

last week recommended a reduc-
tion of the duty on "brined" cher-
ries from ft H cents and 5 cents
a pound to cents and t cants
a pound respectively. This report
came as a distinct shock to the
hopes of the Northwestern grow-
ers. .

Cattle Si. raise 10. e.eotebty steady. 681,4,.s to Jit press.
Local spinach is still scares. lower costs.Wears BOO-wo- e tea, sooa-f7.a- u .w;

lediasa naaea S. 75 (ft 8.75. BfXAT
cally the entire crop in the Salem
district has been purchased at 5
cents a pound. Salem canneries

and prices advanced a trifle, .Bayiag PrleMSteeca eee-lso- e tba. saod T.25r?7.90 ; CLOAK BORDER RESORT --

EL PASO, Tex., April 18The ezz market will nrnhahlvLambs, top .0S-.88V- b

08xtiaua e.setrT.ZL csmaeo I..TJMB.SU.

tain length of time and a serum
Is prepared from Its blood. JThls
Is in turn combined with a serum
from the suspected meat product.
A certain precipitate caused by
combining the two is a sure , in-
dication of horse meat.

Most of the horse meat in Ore-
gon and elsewhere Is presumably
sold for dog or fox feed or ex-
ported to regions .where its sale
as human food is profitable.

The work on these tests here
is the first successful practical
application of the precipitin test
to meat products in this conn-tr-y.

The state game commission
has asked the college to make

put up 350 tons last year. The remain ateady to firm next weekHog W001 (AP) One of the last and mostSteer. 1160 1800 lbs., coed 7.00 7.50;
amdisat .OOt? T OO. Heifers 5SO-80- 0 Iba .63 President Hoover, however, disCoarsaHess. 200 lbs., no

Steer ... ---
prospects for a heavier crop and
a larger pack this rear are brixht.

--is.IS05H to .01
03 to .04 Medianiwod BaadoMB. 6.257.25;

conaaoa 6.25. Cows, (rood 5.75
approved of this recommendation
unfavorable to the growers and ,

Cows UOHAIB
at present prices. Tbe market in
the east is quite firm on Pacific
Coast whites and should advance
slightly next week. This will of

notorious resorts along the Unit-
ed States-Mexic- o border, the Fa-be- ns

hole-in-the-wa- ll, was closed
today by Mexican officials.

The popularity of this berry is re.05-.00- HHeifers .IS6:06; eaarasoa acd taadiam 4.75 5.75;
ler cotter ad cotter 3.50j.75. BoiU ti I Old

Kid requested further investigation porter: on tne Increase.Dressed veal 20
--ItDressed hoctmu-lia-a aaelaaedl .O0(aio.50: catter.

aaaaaasaaaaaaaaaiBBOa aaaaaaaaaaBMaaaeaaaBnBaHaawat, saaaa

By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE "A RinEslde f '
I

i

aoraeaoa aad esedinai 8.75Q5.00. Teaiers.
milk ted. i . 50 Q 10.50; medio m 8.00

50; coll aad cowtaioa 5.00(8.00. Cslres
S30-50- e lbs, good aad duties 8.00
P.50; earn men aad medioin 4.50 8.OO.

Hcs 75. ajaotably steady.
' (Soft or eily ttoca aad roaatinfc pigs
esrhtded. ticM liitbts 140-16- 0 Ibs
7.S5ff25; liett wriifht 160-20- 0 lbs,

aOOB.3S: lirht wei(bt 180-20- 0 Ibs

similar tests to detect contra-
band elk and other game meat.
These tests are more complicat-
ed as the samples are usually
cooked. 8.0008.25: onediom weirat

7.256 H.25; aaedioa weieht 220-25- 0 lbs..
7.00(r8JK: hearr arehebt 250-28- 0 lb..
8.757.75: fceavy weibt 290-35- 0 lbs..
.25(a7.4a Packinf sows 275-50- 0 tbs.,

med'um aad coed 5 25 (a 6.50. Feeder and
stacker pica 70 130 lbs.. ood and

FARMERS TELL OF

WORST PROBLEMS
ebaiea T.60-9J0- .

Hl.ui loa- - talklna' atadr.
Sprioc Jamba t.&&9.SQ m caediam

7 auCii A iiO r lam hi bo lbs. sown u.i a g1.25; nediota .758.75; all weights
rnmmoa 5.00(36 00. Yesrlinz westbers
OO lia lba - i.25Cs6.2S. Hwes 00-12- 0

lbs.. S.T54.SO: ewes 120-15- 0 Ibs
te choice 8.00 4.00; aU weights.

ral lac eommon 1.00(SfI.OO.
North Howell Grange Will

Study Weed and Ro- -
dent Control I Fruits," Vegetables- -

PORTLAND. Ore., AprU 18 (aP)
fran and vecetsMes. Fresh fruit 0T-sn-

iaels. packed. $3.25-T- ( 4; Jumble
StoeX. Sl.PUOTSz; arspeimra. a luriua
S4.tSSS: I'aJioraU. $3 OH: times, s

rartoa. S8.SO: fcanaaaa. Se lb. lmonsr.i.r;. as so mmmm- - Strawberries
Ana-ataa- k ll.SOl.tD crate ( IS "A Dutiful Niece"k...r l Mfil ts far 20s. By CLIFF STERRETTFOLLY AND HER PALSDabbaaa 4oat. Z&SVfce lb. Potatoes

r iui..(m SI a5fil.?a; Bak
era' 2.tS local. $11.15: Takima, 85a

NORTH HOWELL; April 18
At the recent grange meeting in
the local hall an interesting roll
all on topics . or problems per-

taining to everyday farm life in
this community was called for.

Because of so much , rain the
past few weeks and because this
has caused more weeds to grow
than usual, practically every man
present answered "weed control."
when his name was called and
the usual remedy mentioned was
a hoe, wielded with plenty of el-
bow grease.

The oleo question also called
for many supporters and much
discussion, however one-side- d. -

r jrrM ONLV OBEVIMDEUOA. 'DEL! I SEZ.IF EVER THATiox erica 4o atailen. Oreson. 800e. qiu aaar m aroadss. 84.50 HICKS, I'M
m m VOUNJG MAN GITS AMOROUSJALSsIT Tf iADVICE.SURPRISED,bs. 8J l--at-a ItxU lf43tte lb

A rtiehokea 7e Me. piaaea Utcl SO
cu. Km 'fUf cialifafaia. SEZ. DOKfT. HESITATE

IVE HEARD HEAPS OF 1

ADVICE TD THE UWELCRMW DOMTC BEV
lrl MY DAM BUT VOURSP SARCASTIC,!
SUTTlNlV TAKEST TrSUSlE DAMES)
THE CAKE it"" AS DOMB AS

X- - (DEUCIA NEEDSJ
L

SUSIEATCHASl.TS wT aoi.: fceerta. 82.25 per dos. I V 1 ON MIM." I SEZ.VVrsrr
i

iMutcnea. atasarouma iibwim
lb. lepers beU araen. 23023 lb.

Sweet patatoes eastern, 13.50 ham-
per. Cso4irUarer Orecaa broeeoli, $10
I.SS ersta., Beans Flarida, 13.T5 fcsm-na- r.

raa OaUfnraia, 82.50 crate; lOe
lb. TmbM Vfaaican. 84.75(35 Inr.
repacked. Ittawe SaKaas $3.50 &
8.75 : Imperial aUey. Sde0$. Aspara-tp- u

aartbwest. tl.Sofi 1.75 per dos.
boBcbei; California, c 5b.

mm
Portland Produce

Many of the women present
decided - that their chief outdoor
problem Jost now was rodent con-
trol as the moles and gophers are
doing much damage to lawns and
gardens. The main remedy for
gophers was the shotgun or using
poisoned raisins or . clover leaves.

The ladies do not personally
have much trouble with gophers
because their sons or husbands
will help get rid of them, but a
mole is quite different. Most of
us use whatever implement is
nearest at hand and have killed
them with ax. fork or hoe. One
helpful member said that putting
a few lye crystals In the mole
runways gave Instant relief and
either drove the mole away or suf-
focated him.

Weed control, rodent" control
and the oleo situation were the

POBTI.Ain. Ore, April 18 (AP)
Bfinc wiTtt 4 per cent), 1.0 per
cwt. delivered Portland less 1 per cent;
crrade C mrtk $1.40. Bntterfat 20621
delivered Portland.
., Kata Walaata.. Orecen. new. S225e;
ehnends 33c: peanuts. 9 4i 12 e; s.

152te.
p 1930 crop, 153 16c.

; Piwury krln prices) Alive, hesry
hens 4H lbs. St32Se: mediua bene
8 H He 17; Hht hero 1 per
IV s bpeilers. 1 lbs, and over S5v28e:
Tohbc Fekin ducka. 4 lb.. and over. 8e:
nld 35c: colored decks. 15e; torkers Ko.

' PMat"t K. 1. locsl. fl.iOai JS:
Oeaehatca. 101.75: Takimt. 1.2S
ISA; Ha 4. loeaL Bie&tll MV pota

"Not an iU Wind' By BRANDON WALSHLrTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

MObAl COOJe5e,HO BE6LAO TO GOTOAJOfcivOU.MVCMIlOXrXlAlOWrPTfc
AW WMO OP"A SCHOOL. --OCAUSBpooeotDsovC-AAVB- er
A WO WHO O0NFT45OTO SCHOOLAAV BEHALF; n
WILL OEAOUMO OV WHCM TAZV

toes 18e tb.
Her wholesale bnyln prices, deliver-

ed rortland. eastevn Oresoa timothy.
33.JS033: do fallav. S19Q 19.50;

9150 : Hover. 16:-e- tt hay.
StS: ttrtv. ton; selUnjc prices, 91
to 93 more. ..'.i Oressed poaUrr soIIIdk price to re-er- s:

tarkeys. poor to aood. 250 33e:
riarks. 2Sc ceeso. 18: capons. 22 (3 85a
lb. ;.;..:

csreto!f TrZAWSLO tCAHTGOT&AWA5M-TWCrtAlW-

PUUC5CM00ttUE1

three projects adopted by North
Howell for a year's work.

Fish caught in the fresh water
lakes of northern ; Saskatchewan
are now being ahlpped by airplane
to markets in eastern Canada and
the United States. About 3000
pounds of whiteflsh and trout are
carried from the northern lakes
to Prince Albert In two dally
trips. It is planned to Increase
the service so that (009 pounds
can be transported daily to the
railhead. -- ,

ItiASHOMES OOivrJ
T LIKE AGAME.

8:Se Priso eluK
S :0 Silver strains.
S:30 Hraaphony orchestra.
TO Organ.
V :se Fartano btrildars,
T : 45 Sciilptwred 4a snarUo.
8 0 Chnat Scientist.
9 zOO Salon orchestra.

lOrOd TaeMra prehastra.
11;0 Organ. ,

KOW 620 ZLc. Portlaad
8 0 Orran.
9:30 8ymphoar orchestra, KBC.

' 9 :4S Kehoeo of Ue Orient, KBC.
10 :0 Katioaal rater4o, KBC.
10:45 Orand opera. Deems Taylor.
13:0S Mational Youth Conference. KBC.
1:00 Dr.: 8. parkes Cndmaa, KBC
3:00 KsUeasl Vesper. KBC
9:00 Catholic hour. KBO.- -

8:15 Colliers s hoar, .KBC.
t:15 Aiwa Mr Seat. KBC.
9 :80 Captsta. Dare's Travels.
9:45 Book east. --

19:00 tittle Symphony.

1
Radio

Prograisis
"Their Hero" By JIMMY MURPHTOOTS AND CASPER

t adcW wnc7VT:r II HflPP l ADOVN. IP LAWJY ffVEU VTVt BECOMES THEj IF J "THEWAY"THROU5rHHl COLONEL HOOTERS
YDUNtr PROTEGE.,

CHIXWJN
ctcrsi Ct? Lit?COULCE', THAT ALUMNI

OP A RAH--RA- H-

Yb fDinwFI Mrv-scc- D Al lurt Urtvt--o I rw Au-r- l IIl:el ctrdu erna. VANTP& TO MAkBLAKRY CH1X. tarinnrrr' THACtOTTIV WIU-B- E RICH S tS"THE VTAX2 Ot l i&T crOOOeOHS. I RAH!TO BOX 'EDXRJCKETT AT THE. CDULDTALW:

a7K3

LArY
CHIX

r am MArovTO COLONO- -
9 :09 Cook i as; acbool
9:80 Arion Trio. KBC.

lftOO Prinoa ot Pap. KBC.
jS:30 Woasan lXasasina of Air, SBC.

U9EUM tsJEXT WECKsl LARRY
WILL 0STM5 fUAMD PPtnDP WY9 YvTiniE'. ST I T 7 f 1lEAM.

AKR MOW AM 1

AftPjRAMT TO "THE
I LOVE.'TKH "YEAR CWOl I'M H'3 wnnKOOFER IF

HE SHOULD
!3mMS A

lerTTWE11:4S Vasterororlcs. ....
13:19 Westom Farm and Heme. KBC. MWAtWCa AMDAV?QE CrOHCrWORLDS,

50-5-0 rnj rjrineTreiiHEAVY-- en -RICH MaH OrZ
REP

gaadty, AprU It
XXX 1180 Kc-r-Mt- lana

'8:00 Orraa concert.
8:15 Kiddies' pregram.

10:00 Organ coacert, &ES.
10:SO Americsa Ladoa.
11:00 Nertbarest Concert Trie. KBS.
13:00 KBS.

1:00 Family Altar Hour.
3:00 Webber's JaTeail orchestra,
3:80 Male Quarto t. KBS.
8:00 Tha 8oaf Bar.
4:80 Uala Quartet. KBS. ,

8:00 Radio Gospel Saaday scliooL ,
S:p Corrallia Waais't Choral club.
e :tMr-ytaph- oay orchastra, KBS.
8:00 Orchestra, KBS.

:00 Tackei's band.
: Ctioru.

10:00 Lyrle trio, KB3. :
11:00 Orfaa eoaoert. KBS.

KOZS 940 Xev Psrtlsmd
S :80 Oardea. -

:00 Pllon erelMtra. -

S:80 afaladioa.
l:O0 Orgaa raeltaL
10:O Axonnd tha 8amTsr.
11 :0o CeaerecatienaL
13 : rbi ibanaoat srmpony.

1:45 Oatbednl.
S :SO II Trwratora trie.
t:4S Aoas rerma.
S:04 Masleal Soar.
:0 Or. Jeliae Kleia.

4: IS Ooldea memories. .

4:30 L. Bible tasUtSta.
:15 Orrsn graritiaa.

r-- v f(fit

1 :30 School nc tse .ir. jkw,.
3 0 Friendly chat.
8:0S Bits ot Ueesdy, XBO. r

9:89 Mssvaan tahernacla, KBC.
4 r09 Organ nnoV aaano.

:50 Traffic talk.
9.-0- Amos Andy. -

9:00 AdvoBtore l Bnorlock Hohnes.
a nn flraairta how.

V af f 99 aaV W X UssTY.afi. &oc ii t. iff n . jfUaCC i- - I Vsv4ar V Cap 1 tnrt l VhWI
CTTUDIEO XJUR LC990N POP i THB

ant It " W .sW V'Vr1J f sf Jr. M
faS-l"-'!! If 31...K3.ivT3 V AATTt PL V?HOTA DO

TtHJ PICK?lSisO Tony aad Beppo. ,av ss sr a --a f sBjcttle -- V I HETWbaN I v' itF I aT SaaW x m W

i i19:4S Sport talK.
H AG Pea Ifilno's erobes tra.
13:S Msic Box Uontm srgpa. '? ILARUTCKIVJ

f aa I hik rt--T Jt (ksj1alltttms?
WIJ

Let
-

0
--

- KOAO 790 3U. CerTsiUs
1J:& Faxes procTSas.

1 :00 Orfn prot-ra-m.

9 :ftO A round the eampn.
S8S Jtsmsmsfcec hoaur.
9 :88 Booh, aompantonav
9:80 Psnsi Uenr.
1:- t- U Oak Boetlas.

SirssAesstc. lac, Cmt Srt-nbt- ti


